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VOL. 8 DEMING, LUNA ÓOUNTY, N. Mi, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1910. No. 38

THE HIGH SCHOOL'S

FRIDAY RECEPTION

Pleasant and Profitable Gath-

ering of Patrons, Teach

v ers and Pupils

TWO FINE PAPERS

Delightful Social Hour of
' Great Good to all

t
Peminji schools are the pride of

the town and when pupila nnd pa-

trons meet, the patrons have a
more wholesome resort for the pu-

pila and take a little deeper interest
anVt fTcilit er o i fain cn.iiti'i annuo

. Throujrh the witte forethought of
túr energetic and efficient prinei- -

nal U. M I :i.i... I I...'oi, nils. m. Li. viiihm, lis,iinu'il
pupils and patrons, plrned and
executed a very delight1 and pro-fitah- le

program and reception Inst
Friday. A large numher of pa-

trons were guests of the faculty and
puuils and are unanimous in praise
of their hosts. The owning num-

ber was a very well rendered cho-

rus by the high school, followed hy

a fine piano duet by Ruby ('haunt
and May Clifford nnd a charming
vocal solo by Iuiise Hodgdon. A

Yarefully prepared and exceedingly

well read paitcr on the "Home anil

School" by Mrs J. (J. Muir wasgiv
en rapt attention. Among other goo

things she said that education is not
merely instruction, but it is the
development of the moral, physical,

Dim ib vurv uiuiIk nf mu- - cbililmn'

that it in easier for the growing hoy

to form one hundred good habits
than tu reform one bad one as an

, adult; that personal sympathy is

the bast of every human inlluence

and this humanizing agency is often
lacking lietween parent and child.

She gave a forceful example of two

boys, one whose school work is con-

tinued with interest in the home,

the other where the nptosite course

is pursued, carefully comparing the
good and bail influence on the lives

of each. The teacher's best efforts
will fail unless the home influence is

right. It is the inllu-

ence of home and school that gives

the world the grand, successful

man. Poverty is no bar to educa-

tion in this wonderful age. She

referred to the medical attention
given to pupils in many of the

larger schools which is certainly a

great step forward and one that
will probably liecoine universal.

Her very able paer was closed

with the following Itciiutiful

thought:
"U't us teach our youth the wis-do-

as revealed in human lives as

well as in the page of a printed

book, that every hour of every day

We receive a just reward for all we

are and all we do, to Itelicve in the

present and its opportunities, in the

future and its promises."

. A piano duet by Misses lone

i Hodgdon and Esther Holieh was one

of the very pleasant features of the

afternoon, nnd the "Tinkers' Cho-

rus" by the high school boys, in

costume, brought forth hearty ap-

plause and an encore.
' One of the solid feasts of reason

was the paper on "Three Sides of a

Triangle" by Mrs. i.ibhs. A wo-

man of broad culture and wide ex-

perience as a teacher, she dealt with

the questions of home, school and

church in ft manner that riveted

the attention of her auditors every

moment. She ndvnnced the very

sane Idea that instead of the home

developing the physical, the church,

the spiritual and the school the in-

tellectual, that they should co-o-

ate as a whole. The child is a unit.
. i f.

The Whole child Roes 10 ciiumi.
"" 1 ;,' 5n tb. Inline ami comes to

II vi n . .......

i school. The spiritual, intellectual

and physical phases of his nature

run together at the roots, and the

Institutions which are to develop
1 these phases should recognize the

Ucl and know that their work is of

Blight effect without

With home and school working in

thorough accord the Itenelit to the

child will be three-fol- d greater than

now, and the process a heavenly in

spiration in comparison. She point
ed out the broad lines where the
three should work. In harmony to
accomplish the desired result, sug
gesting that the normal child, or
adult Mr that matter, should have
amusement, play, recreation and
social life, the absence of which
would make trouble in home and
school. She gave many reasons for,
and some against, making the school
the social center, declaring that
there are parents to be found who

not only know nothing of their
children's Intellectual life, but little
of their real life and tendencies in
any way. There are various reas
ons for this state of affairs, but
there is often a rude awakening af-

ter it is too late. A full, rounded
development of the best there is in
a child could lie so much more
effectually made with harmonious

Some take an inter
est only once a month when they
we the report cards, while many go

farther and help with the daily les-

sons. Some pr.icnts complain tout
useless subjects are taught in school

and their complaints in some states
seem justifiable.

It is unusual for a teacher to keep
in the profession long and to keep
in touch with life and real life val-

ues in an d way.

If you cannot keep the finest chef
up to standard without knowledge,
intelligent au'tervittion and apprecia-

tion on your part (and you know

you cannot) how are you going to
keep the child and teacher up to
theirs in the intellectual cuisine?

The shaker deprecated the fact
that a teacher can easily follow the
line of least resistance by marking
high and making it easy for stud-

ents to pass. Our race is young in

evolution. The physical has yet
the lead in development. Most of
us do not think because we love to,
but e we hnve to. Much

memorizing is productive of stupid
ity and the death of originality and
brain growth. If a community
wants real teachers and real mental
growth and grasp, developed in its
young jKM.ple, it must sympatheti
cally understand its teachers, meth
oils and aims and support them.

The speaker gave it us her sin

cere impression that the board,
parents and citizens of Deming have
an interested and wholesome atti
tude toward the schools.

Mrs. (libbs closed her excellent
paper by assuring her audience that
they would always find her sincerely
in earnest for the true good of the
high school and willing to work
hard for that end. And it is easy

to determine that she is proving
her faith by her works.

The high school rendered a cho.

rus that was very much appreciat
ed by the audience and the GRAril

ic editorHisctl the literary program
with a brief extemporaneous speech.

The rhorus work was in charge
of Miss Seymour, our very effcient

instructor of music.

A social hour followed and there
is no discounting the fact that it

was of great pleasure and profif

Several charming young ladies of

the high school served punch to the
assembled throng, to the intense
delight of the throng.

Other names ap(Karing upon the

program were President Mahoney

Suju'iintendent Dodercr and Major

Waddill. the first two named being

out of the city and the last named
H'ing detained on legal business.

Such mingling of Bchool interests
. . . i

Is uniiueslionaoiy 01 iremenuous
importance.

The Midway School House

Dedicated.

One of the most enjoyable social

events of the season was the dinner

and dance given as a house-warmin- g

for the new Midway school on Fri

day, the 21st

The school building of cement

block, was tastefully decorated with

the national colors, and brilliantly

illuminated by the lamps donated by

the progressive firm of H. Nordhaus

& Sons, burning the excellent kero-

sene donated by R. W. Yeargin, the

popular llondale merchant, whi

the tasty window shades donated by

the Undauer Mercantile Co.. helped

u.t nir the charming tout
11 I

I I

fllSflllWC.

and continued until ten' when the
happy couples troocd over to the
"Mashed 0" ranch house, where

refreshments of a most substantial
character were served by Mrs. liar-re- t

(ül)son and her assissant patron-
esses' Mesdames Thompson, Por-che- r,

Harrison and Danse.
Two great tables, whose snowy

cloths were almost hidden under a

mass of doylies of drawn and em-

broidered work, were elaborately
decorated with cut flowers donated
by Miss Edna Watkins set in the
hostesses' artistic vases, while wax
tapers in silver candelabra threw a
softened radiance over the whole.

he open handed hospitality of the
Gibsons is so well known that it is

most superfluous to sny that the
tables fairly groaned under their

,1 ,f u, thin. ...,! I...t uhü,. " man who takes advantage

chicken and the the i.(.f, n fr. trn.le-s.- -ts it earn

and the salads, the cakes and the
pie, not to mention the coffee and

the ambrosia, the hungry ones en

joyed the Itread donated Ity ( lark &

Co., ihe live bakers; and surely the
affair would not have Itocn complete

without the napkins donated by Ir
vine & Uaithel.

After the dinner the guests re

turned io mo school house., where
the excellent music at once crowded

the floor. Dancing continued until

ireakfast called the tired but happy

young folks back to the Gibson home

where the tables again spread
with an apparently inexhaustible

supply of eatables.
A most happy feature of the

event was the manner in which the
guests showed their appreciation of

the good time which bad Iteen jriver
them, by each making a contribu-

tion to the furniture fund in addi-

tion to the regular price of the
event.

Guests were present from Dem

ing, Columbus, Hermanns, llondale
and Midway and nil wi re loud in

their praises of the whole event and

urgent in their requests to have a

reH'tition. It is probable that their
wish will Ik- - gratified during the
coming Christmastide.

Midway now has the most sub
stantial district school building in

the county, and the children of the
ocality are fortunate in having so

capable and efficient a teacher as

rof. Wycoff. Midway is now on

the map; may her imwer never
grow less! I.. O. D.

What About Deming' s Future
El Paso considered as a commer

cial institution transacts about $',
000,000 of business annually the

turnover" as n merchant terms it.

About $22,000,000 is made up of
purely "wash band sales" and

transactions among ourselves, add-

ing no new wealth to the commun

ity. About conies in

from outside in one form and an

other, of which is sent
away from the city through var
ious channels, leaving the net in-

come of the city about $:!,000,(X)0

per annum less than $100 ht cap-

ita of new wealth added to our re
sources each year. Ihis is all we

enn dejK'nd upon for all the new

construction, new industries, trade
expansion and improvement work

that we are undertaking. The

amount is ridiculously inadequate,
and this accounts for "tight mon-

ey" locally.

With the valley under thorough
development, El Paso's net income

from the agricultural industry
alone, would bo lietween $10,000,- -

000 and $12,000,000, four times as

much as our total net income at
present; while fully as much more

would be added to our net income

through the general development

which follows agriculture.
Out of the ground, out of the

industry, the world over,

comes a large share of new. a.ldi-tio- ns

to the wealth of a community

out of which investments and pay-

ments for new work can la made.

A few yenrs from now, after the
valley is under thorough cultivation,
El Paso will derive as much finan-

cial benefit from the agricultural in-

dustry as out of all other industrial
and commercial sources combined.

can hasten this day if we will

only get together and adopt some

rational anil agressive policy of val- -

I.., .I..i,.liint.tnt u'ithitnt wnitintrllJf Ml Tl tnu ,.. www ,,.,
o'clock I for the bitf dam to be completed.

Uincinff U'g-- n at eight

pumping j planta and
systematic colonization should be
undertaken right mwi Then we
would be in position to take advan-

tage of the government works upon
completion without having to waste

another term of years getting
ready. El I 'aso Herald.

With our great agricultural devel-

opment, that ia coming plenty fast
enough to make ft solid, what will
Deming be with its one hundred
thousand acres of farm, lands under
intense cultivation?
vision of the future?

Whofcnn see a

The Quest of the Impossible.
Are you looking for ihe impossi-

ble trade - the bargain so good - so
sure a cinch-th- at yoii will never
Tind it. '

of

the ham. legitimate

were

$:J.ihio,imm)

ag-

ricultural

We

ing dividends in a live and lively
way-- - mi liz h the Itenclit that the
mvker after the imniKflbc, flatters
himself he nut y attain, if lie waits
long enough.

One gets his in the bank, the
has it in his mind that's the

difference

Don't wait for the impossible.

Utilize some of the good trades
which are coming up everv day.
We littrv h nty of than.

We can interest you in choice

city lots or .1 and 10-acr- e tracts ad-

joining the townsite. Our proposi-

tion is easy t ) handle and sure to
make you independent.

Dkming Ukai. Estatk
Phone 24 & Impiíovkmknt Co.

The Humphreys' Pump Ex

hibition.
agent for the

Humphreys Machinery Co., Denver,

has lxrn in the city for the past
two wivks demonstra' in;: to crowds

of interested scctator the sucri-ority'- of

his pump for irrigation pur-jiose- s.

A r II. 1. Alamo engine
furnished power for a 500-gall-

pump, which made a lift of :HJ ft.
delivering :12: gallons per
measured by weir. The test wns

made by disinterested parties and
of a most satisfactory character.

The winning features of bis pump
slow I2i"

mini.

with like to

that

The w.it.

luni-- j

here the
their

Pueblo. As at Ihe e- - hibition

there were of people around
it and it apH-are- be the
Itcst crowd-gather- er of aii the irri

when it

the pump been

$2"t0 gold So far ns

went it had them all a
mile.

C. L llaker, who is as

of most conservative
men. has his

gallon and it is well

he 1 n

months for what be demonstrat-

ed him to be the best. Among

the of suH'riority that
Mr. Haker the fact that

the pump will less than half its
rated and lose

prime. The pump has
will lie run only 110

ht minute.
will

the Humphreys' for
this region.

Call on un U'kmI I.Unka.

'

ill ,JL '

I 't k f

THE LI'S WE
G000 PEOPLE

Luna County is Attracting a
Splendid Citizenship this

EVERYBODY SAYS SO

And the Plain

Bear the

"I have lived in many places,
I never saw n liner class of p. ..ne
than live in Deming and the whole!

of is an expíe: inn;

very often heard here anl the o. t

part of it all is, it is

true.
is true of the ie.ple who have j

lived Itere a long time, ami ii -

cqunllv true of our rttpi'il.v inei. ::,

ing population. The m.,-- i nr.! j

gent farmers, who see in out t en
i i i i

lands and pure water a comiin, !:..ii

that will bring his labor ten io
twenty limes as much as the I.e- - t

agricultural can possibly iio.ue, ia

slates where rain is ieepi!oi upon
entirely for crop cull me atnl

where one has to work i I:.-i-

order to provide food and I'i.e!

for tin' six months. Tin y are
slow to observe that wb-r- t'iey

can raise one crop of hay in in

North, it is easy to raise live o;- - ..

crops here, at five or six times i,,,

profit. They can see with half ;.n

eye that crop raising is much e:,.-- i. r

N. I!. Hull, general and vastly inor

minute,

wl.efe

"rain" can Is- - and ((

by pushing an button, an

where the same water that I !

his crops is used to slake his tin !.

bathe his body and wash eN.ti

without m an otis

chemical
We are getting large miio:eis ,,t

solid suceesstul inisnv
professional men who cf

their means and ta-- .r

attention to the easier nt i .

agriculture, where p.

nre its speed, only iwolu- - live wh.-r- crop in--

tions r minute, and its ease of unknown when brains in.

instiilliilmn tiiiri.lli.T iU limtimr hiawn. They breatl- "
qualities. purest air envelops ihr

editor's attention was ,..sK! and to drink the i

cially attracted toward the I exists its surface,

phteys pump in on ratioii at the find best advantou--

National Irrigation Congress at
' educating children, the

here,
crowds

there, to

the big lifi

and was not
was

bad the
medal.

beaten

known one

our
placed order for a!

pump,

known has for
can

to

was

not its
Mr. linker

The

handle pump

for

II

Out

U.t

Luna

It

for

six

other
not

started

his

and
sin

spend direct

I'ai!

purest

they are used to at

and us good social advantages .,.

can ! found with m n

eonveniances and (

gation pumping exhibits at tury civic

meeting, it any great!

surprise announced that
awarded

observ-

ation

careful,

1000

that looking

several points

pleased

take

capacity

ordered at
revolutions

Harrison Machine Works

OF

Season

Facts Easily

county,"

absolutely

profitable

electric

softening
treatment.

prohíbate

churches

anywhere,
twentieth
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Fire hut no particular place to start
it rnKM where ciiivIchhiicsm ha

enn you micrifiee your o.vn

inj, tnkitt( chatti'i'H on the 1'utuir
by nogWlin to own siillicii'tit

Fire Insurance?

We rciirfü.'nt the twst hih!

1.V.H-I-

moHt reliuble cniniiniiicx, muí out'
raten are lowest. lrop iih a hue
ami our rcptesctitative will cull

nd talk it over with you.

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

Lee O. Letter, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.

43

J'ihn Cnrlietl, President,

I. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.

Arthur C. Uaithel, Cashier,

i I. ( liruwn, Asst. Cashier.

This Is A Reminder

That we shall he pleased to meet
and serve you.

The Bank of Deming,
Drihiiiy .... New Mexico

tlnrorpoi.itcd in 1892)
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nt ttio as Second Cliua Mutter. Subscription Kates, $2 Per
Year; Six Months $1; Three 50c. Subscriptions to

50 cents extra.

RATES

12 cents per single column inch each Local column ten cent
line. locals 1 a word. Cards of Thank 50 cents.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,

The Y.
Will Be

II a. m.,

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
I'STABLIUIIED 1902

and

All Cents.

BUSINESS MGK.

Entered PostoiTke
Foreign

Countries

ADVERTISING

insertion.
Business cent

1910.

P. S. C. E. Dinner
Served at Baker s Hall at

Friday, October 28, 1910

MENU
Roast Bocf with Gravy

Mashed Potatoes Beans

Slaw Fickle Jelly

Bread üutter

for 35

W1LLAR0

Months

Haked

Deming, One Afternoon Only

Friday, October 28th.
Usual Circus Grounds "Buffalo Bill" Bids You Farewell

--Bill's

DÜFFAL0 ILL
WILL SALUTE YOU NO MORE

ABSOLUTELY
He Presents Yev History Pictures

BUFFALOPAWNEl:
Bills mi

f) I'TCT Featm, Hinforfe ritlurteV"M llCOl ! 1 uniting liotlfehnoM.

nSUGIIMDERS Knnts itni Man of uIMninne2
C01VD0YS teiJSi- -

of

nfnCi Par1hy Ii.iuin Athletaa nj
IlMrt-bor- n Arnibala.

SOLDIERS !TUk'COSSACKSi'"' ly

nrlfWrlC '!'' ltnuhril rmm
l.JfcAl WHIld il.aUn.lof Mnmum.
WILD sYEST GIRLS IWhiiifQiimia

the tuiMlts. in

PLAINSMEN Mikrr of Hiiinrjr
"Way Ou Wt.t."

I HflPCDC r.raprful Cavalrymen in
hUilWblld lhlliriilt Tournament lilla.

WüU ami KxliitiiU ofARTILLERY l.l lima Ta.-lu--

True Typra of theVAQUEROS
JurHll bdb (n,m the far Kant.

Ill f VM f Cti'"1 1 r ,h Wianr.l-Wi.ni- l

l.lAnAudi El" rark MM.t"Ji.linnit Ilakrr

minfll IPC TypirnlMrmlniif Mxi- - I

aw nnl a w Mnuntnl 1'i.lna.

TOIIflUtTC I'ri-ti(i- n in V.a; Drills
aUUHlfaO ,n, Manual of Artua.

Pfllffll rW"I nrl. lama" ll..nmen.WMWHkll I Th friil of tl Army.

DRAGOONS Rfm'M,"
THE BATTLE OF

Grim Vkicrd War IMocted in
... . .tA1i.ivjrTMiwiiJivL2.,.Y

a?'ÍVM.C5 Vy ?WJ

ílt;$kW!h&Wti
Ki,''VVdV&WwtyJ

WITH

MUSICAL

time.

sale day exhibition Kinnear's

Snap Shots.

Uncle Snm will miss
Itig Miney
The didn't bet on

Chicago.
The quick and the

del phi and Chicago.
Albuquerque show good,

oh, Paso fair.
Paso
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the Smiling Face of Pence,

GRANO

Drug

unwarranted abuse of Justice Chas.
E. Hughes the Supreme
and a full ad for ciimrette- -

were companion attractions in
current Cosmopolitan.

Your cough annoys you. Keep
on hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes throat yo'i
want to be annoyed,' if you
want relief, want to le cured, take
ChamlM-rlain'- i Cough Remedy.
Sold by druggists.

Church of Christ
IIOORE, MINISTER.

Splendid services last Lord's
Two ndded at the morning service.
Preaching next Sunday at 1 1 a. m.

and at 7:110 p. m. The Interest In

the Hrotherhood is growing.
fcmcmbcr the Cooksey Moody

revival services to U'gin in Baker's
hall. Jan. 1st. A cordial invitation
I 1 1 I L ..t.l: M .W
ia tXU IiucU UiV puwiic I" no use T

The Corbett-Moi- r party 2 ducks

fur the editor fine ones.

............ ....... .i........r......n.m . . i

iriTERNATIONAL I.1ILITARY TOURNAMENT

I Rcturinn the Pomp und Pageantry the Hnmantic Far ljwt.
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The Pride of Deming.
Contractors Roach Leopold are

; putting the finUhin? touches on the
Ladies Hospital that the pride of

whole region, and of the
best built hospitals in the Southwest.
It shows what the contractors can
do when they set out to dn a high
grade job. Even the windows
door casinsrs were made by the con-

tractors and there isn't a joint that
doesn't fit. The building is 3fxG4,
basement and two stories, the up.
ler story containing six rooms
patients, aside the operating,
bath, attendants' rooms and closets,
and a 12x30 upper balcony for sun
baths. The lower floor contains
four patients' rooms including the
ward, dining room, Mrs. Duff's pri-

vate room, kitchen, bath, toilet
closets, the rear screened veran-

da. The contractors have deftly
made every foot of space available

something. The basement will
be used for laundry purposes The
building is finished in Louisiana
pine, hard oiled. The beautiful
wood work, including the stairs and
newel-jHis- t, was made right here in
Deming by the contractors them-
selves.

Skating Club Notes.
The young people of Deming

ganized a club on October
13th, with twenty-fou- r charter
membra. Fred Pennington was
elected president and Fay McKcyes

and treasurer. Good offi

cers those. The meets every
other Friday night the rink from
8 to 11. Those desiring to become
members hand their names to Kath- -

erim Wamel. rreu l ennington or
Kdward Foulks and let them present
them the club. The great question
now to be solved is. What shall we
name it?"

School Notes
There Ik? school today.
Mrs. and Miss Hubbard

visited the school, Thursday.
I'rof. Doderer has been in U

several days.
The prose composition

books nre here.
The Seniors are nearly finished

Maclieth.
A test in Sj'iir.ish wurriel th

Fre.shies Ci.nsidi i iii.ly. this week.
The entertainment Fiiday was

hUiiess in every way. All w eme
to enjoy themselves.

We are all glad to see Mai el back
so wtoii after her illness. She is
n t ti f r lur don't give tip spirit.

L ra Cot.rtv Mutt Have One
Representative.

Aw iniinji to figures given 'iut by
i ati'oortionment c..niniitt.e, Luna
county is tied ip Sieirn an
senator i:ih when

of t!ie l ei." repr sen'a
tives i e k portioned shoul.!
given to lAina eountv ion. ne
wnul I not 1'ppi.s.' the st'iiatoi ial pro
P'niti' ii, la.t iio lise up as one
iiüui i I i nÜH.í-ir.htieHll- depreeate
t!i n .tion of .invr ti 1 up t any

i when it to
loAer house member.

Luna county is populating!
with splendid people and we want a
chance to hold up ads in leg-M-

ve atTairs. If jou nave a friend
in t'i- - constitutional convention
C....... L" u kj. . ,,. , lliml
cunty one representative.

7L .
LambraV.

and Mrs. John S:n I "
Mr. and Mrs. I'mnvr of Main, j

..: . i .... . i i . ... .
visiteu our dim wetK.

Mr. Al.in I! tin.. 1.I P....L

liniuishments. city proKTty, call
at the Deming Keal rotate, Com-

mission Purchasing Agency's of- -'

lice, one block west ami three doors
south of the Misto!i(v.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for the

post ollice at Deming. When call-- i
for the.se letters advertised

and give date.
Enw. Fenmnctiin, rostmaster.

j Cent a Word Column

"Have you a permit smoke?"

Furnished rooms with board, nice
place, home cooking, Mrs. E.
ty.

Quality means something to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. has it.

School work twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.

Pleasant front fbom to rent. In-

quire of Mrs. lien Larson. 82tf
The Deming Ice Electric Co.

hns just unloaded a car of screened
American block coal. 37

Summer storage coal all gone,
but we hav just received a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co,

A new, clean, stock to select from
at Mimbres Valley Lbr, Co.'i.

If price and quality are right,
why not buy it at the Mimbres Val-
ley Lbr. Co.'s.

For good grass see Ii. S.
Pond, 6 miles west of Deming.

Phone 221 for screens and all
kinds woodwork.

AfterniMin Only Admission 00 cents. Children uniW! (kt. 22,

9 years price. All seats from and rain by immense j Darin I'.utieres. V. A. Filer.

canopy. Crand Stand Chairs (including admission) l.nn !dro 1 "'" AP"lt)niu Vfl"'-- -

Deming
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STUMP ta HINYARD,
, Successors to W. J. WAMEL

FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries.

and GRAIN.

'All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.

Phone 221 for baggage and ex
press, zitf

If you want a piano see write
J.M.Crawford. 35tf

Bargains In Deming residences.
We have five more for tale this
week. No risk in buying at present
prices. A. L. Sangre, phone 62.

down and $10 s month placet
a fine piano in your home. J. M.
Crawford. 35tf

For sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P. 0. box 107,
Deming, N. M. ; SGtf

Rooms to rent, cool and pleasant.
Inquire of Mrs. S. T. Piper, Silver
avenue, Telephone building. 33tf

Stump & Ilinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all st
the same time

All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planing Mill.

Why not get" Immediate title to
your land by use of good govern
ment land scrip. See Drown, John-
son, Powel Co. 32tf

For sale or trade, fine pinno, will
take horse, lots, or anything useful,
have no use for piano. P. 0. 221

Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage

on hand. Call us up for the
best on the market.' Deming Ice &

Electric Co. 37tf
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,

Kansas, has placed their famous
products on sale at Silver
avenue. 25tf

We save you at least 10 per cent
on monuments and iron fence. Bills
Bros., 145.1 Broadway, Denver.
Write us. fence 2oc
per foot. declO

When want coal, call Sam
Wntkins at the Deming Lumler Co.,
phone 70, Also baled alfalfa.

delivered. 4w31

V buy the best and keep It in
good shape at the Mimbres Valley
Lbr. Co.

For sale: Sound, gentle team,
eleven hundred each, ride or drive,
single or dulie, wngon and harm

on or write, James Lennox, P.
O. Box 304, Deming.

Iost. a large envelo containing
fire insurance policies, contracts
other valunlile Impvn. Finder
piense return to (sumir office, and
receive reward.

Cash and Iow Prices keep us in
the lead. The Clark (roeery Co,

Nice, fresh, Jersey cowb for sale.
Write Box 2r4 or we the (íKAflilc

Pens, penholders, and pencil.
Exceptional vnriety to Im found at
Kinnenr't.

we will move into our new
quarters about Oct. 1, wish to
dispose of our heavy stock to avoid
the exHnH' nf moving into the new
quarters. Deming Machine WorkB.

27tf
We are olTei Ing at bnrgaln pric-s- ,

windmills, water vwks, gasoline
idrun.8, hay and other heavy
machinery, (iome ami get our pric -

es you will save money
, .

" " ,lri

keeping the LeuUT Jlouw. In
(uire of O. Lester. J4tf

Telephone Stump & Ilinyard for
and grorcrh nl they Will lie

promptly

. For quick sales on Coinn.lrwlon
basis, list your property with j

McCan & Lnlfoon, the land piep.

James U, labor maKes screens
while you wait. Tell any size
you want at tho Deming Planing
Mill.

Jennings the oil man, will haul
your baggage. Phone 221. 21tf

The whole or any part of ICO

acres deeded sale, Low
water district east of tho
miles. Will sell already cleared, if
desired. House, windmill, tank and
other Improvements. J. C, Steine-ma- n

Rank Hotel, 30tf

It is In time of sudden accident
or mishap that Lini
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can
not always be found at the moment.
Then it is that Lini-

ment it never found wanting. In
case cuts, sprains, wounds and
bruises Liniment takes
out the soreness and drives
the pain. Sold by all druggists.

For Sale: 160 acres deeded
Und, fenced, shallow water belt, 2
mill's from town, 40 acres deeded
4? mllea from town, 80ft to water,
house and barn on property. C20

acres deeded land, well
12 miles east rf town, 31 feet to
water. 40 acres deeded land, 8
miles southeast of town. Box 192,
Deming, N., M.

Ret a permit to smoke Irvine
St Ralthel.

S. G. Boyd
& Co.

Near Telephone Exchange

Silver Avenue.

Request to call and ex-

amine their stock gro-

ceries, provisions, hay and

grain. Fresh, New Goods,

Moderate and Cour-

teous Treatment.

We shall be glad to welcome all

our old customers and many new

ones.

S. G. Boyd 6k Co.

CONTE8T NO. 2103 8KRIAL 0,'UOff

Ceaiett NotUe
of the Interior, United

StaUs Land Ollice, Us Cruces, N. M
OctoMr 2 1910.
A. surncient contest nlBilavit luvinn

been filed this ollice by William E.
Hiñe, r contesUml, airititiMt humestea I

entry. No. 03106 (0311X5). April
15, for h4 s'c. 13, Up 2fis,

ranKe 10w, N M V Meridiiin, l.y Henry
Zatel, t'onieniee. in A hieh it is al-

leged thai snii) contestee, hits holly
abamloiml SHid trite'; licit hut
chanei hu moiii tv ilireftoii lor
more I hart six inoiili.. mi. ii'ii. iiiy
iaii1eiitr hh.i;iIi.h .l.l .t ie! i im.
Settled uimiii mmI , i.!i,v;i.i i Haiti
party in rtiiuri! l.y I v.

Said parties aiv lirei- i'i. Í loap
pear, respond, ninlntler 'i touch
ing aula Hiii'if.e inn t hi" . ..rn. nn
liec. n, Kl0, lie I ore I: i , Me heve
U. S. ( JiinniiHMioiHT ! iiiii., Ne
Mexicn; Mini lii.l h. . ; vill (..

heldat uVliN-i- , h. ia.. .i.,d. II. 1911.
lefore llie TI i; i(t vl ".(.n,,-- r at
the Uniitxl Nt e loi l t till.-.- - L.s
Cruce, New MpXÍ.'.i.

The cimies'atii !uix'.ni i map-e- r

allldavit, filed .. ... i ; t !. H.-- t

forth I His vhiríi Sim 'I., r illlr
d!li.i;i'f per-lu- í . I n i e n i. ..til-,- .

can in a i.e i Ih. ii - i t . mUthI
jtill din etcl t It in-t-

. i..l I... ,;ív.'li
by ilio- - ;..l pr.iH-- r pa c.n.ii
M'l2ll.iv2.i JoSK leeM!'. "ist..r

f!l)NTKMT No, 'Ijl'.'.l
Conttll Not f .

n. hi. I of I lit- - ,, ..r. ("niu d'
Si aten Lied (f!i"e. . i' M,.vv
Mexi'-o- . i IHlil.
A iutliiveni i ."!-( iviiiff

IxM-- n filxl in I'llii-.- . hi M .iy vi.

(Kilmer, ci.i'te'ilüni, t " II '.'nirv,
jno. iiiM i (OJtbil I iiic .1 .. i x i: !. tor
nej nee. 21. lMi 2't-- . r.oii-.- 7 .' M I'
Meridian, by t'ldf S i , ion-teste-

in ubiih it i al n i.l n naid
Conte'lee i lio!l, ..., I iji.j
tract; tbat he lutn eh.ii r-- lo int-- e

therefioai for mor v, r imaiMir
Ince niakiriir Miid in'i.v;tli it o I iraci

is not acMli-- d iiun and cmIiiv '.sI bv
saal mm ie'iiiei: by I .

Snid par ieM aix b r . I. y il

to a'i'w, iv-ih- .i i', o .i ..if. r evi- -

A I : i .i . . ...
UriHTI-- Ml .1 IMIIU f. I H I :t.l'." M1 J

o clock a on I :X. tt)10l.ef..reU.
A 'im.iiihionei II. McKi'Vc. I. niinf,
CT Mexico; aim that liearin, will

mid nt 10 o clock a. mi Jan. II.
,91i iMfl,r,. . i.,.,,:,.. ,lful

reiver at the United St it. s b ind (iiru-- e

i" I"" Cruces. New Mexico.
i ne Khiu ciiiiiii:o i liavnir. In a

proper nlllilavli. nied October 24,
1910, set forth fads which rdmw thai

A ullli lent content allldavit haviiiK
been filed thla ollice bv Kd
Lindsay, rnntentant. ainiitmt lid Km
No. o:yx;o(atorto) inmieSe(,t. 20. lwiu.

27. 8w.

SKSK'SttKl,", . ''""y "bandoned said

ui i mm im nun cniiMH MIH resi-
lience tberefrom fur mere nix
months since makinir said entry: that
said tract Is not nettled main an. I nil
tivated by said party n reiiiired by law.

Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, renpond and offer evidence
touching aakl allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. December 22. 11)10, before H,
Y, McKeyr, U. 3. Com'r. at Deming,
New Mexico; and final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
January 9, 1911, before the Rig.
later and Receiver at the United
State Lanq Ollice in Lns Cruces, New
Mexico,

The said contestant having, in
proper affidavit, filed Oct, 22,
set forth frts which show that
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication,
oc28nov2fl Joes Gonialks, Register

New Line
OF

Wall Paper
Latest designs, just

received from mills

Call and see us,

A. A. DOUGLAS
If you don't It adwrtisod,

advertise

t Nin .Inline ! Iiilu.r rue tu.nu.nu niter llie Uiliueiice imtoii.. K,.ru .
fiUí.V'U uWfi;'ifl w vis-un- nr. J. it. uuiner una - - --

, ... . , '
ni Kitni. ue niRKe worn. : ' .............. ,.,.íV uLfcyrÑ.v familv everyWyf . ' ' by order! and directed iut Kuch im--

A. Toot through here late. ry u niee rut of steak at Stump' lice be given due ami
ly to hi. claim at Deming. Alex HinyardV Jsk (JonÍauÍ.
savs De.oin. looks better to him i (Jet your school aupplies nt Kin- - loclln"v25
thaa the l:i Grande vhII. j . near's and receive a double mv íontkst no, skkiai.ikw--i--T- . edge ruler freo, with bl.itters, Coat.M Notice

See Sangre. b.M,k mark. Penartment of the t..,ir. UnitedlCiVyí 1 tehr1' ,"w V N' MFor bargains in dtle.1 lands, vnrnii m. f, nbt k....
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Clark
Grocery

Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary

Phone 69
Jlt

STAR
1

J. F. WILSON, Prop. J

We sell onlv Pure Milk Our Customers.

Will deliver in Bottles
the Purchaser. t

nirvtifcin - -f aVT aw

er Another CarJvad j&
-J- USTIN-

Winona Wagons, Haclís S Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking

Cultivators

FP D Blacksmithing and
reterSOn, Wagonmaking. Phone 108

(XnXMX0O0OOCKXOXHXOOfl

Ei

&4

to

:MART1N KEIF:
.DKA1.F.U IN.

LUMBER
e

And Everything fn the

Shape of BUILDING Material

liONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO

WELL DRILLING
Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have

Deming

or in Bulk to Suit
9

VFW MEXICO

0000 00e00

Phone 116 gs g

Mexico.

First Class Machine anil Guarantee our work.
See us before placing yiir contract. Ú

CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's

M. M.

Contractor and Builder
0

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.

I SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
oooooosoo

Sunset

DAIRY

Dairy

CARLTON-OLIVE- R

DUNS0N

g tureivnik, tream and Butter. Cows inspected

5
by Government Inspector. Everything neat and

T.. . .

3 CIean- -

o

W

8

New
1

a

i

...

1tn V'..

1

E. M. Chase, Prop.

Deming Mercantile Co. I

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :-- -

0

CI

?

We do Job Work of all kinds
and guarantee to please you.



ABOUT TOWN.

A good motto 'or a" 10 at'Pt:
i "Trade at home:"

. ft 1 I l.!..
City Haranai nowaru piuseu nw

65th milestone, baturaay.

H. H. Newion passed the quarter
century mark, Tuesday.

The 0 Paso fair opens tomorrow
and will be a hummer for six days.

S. G. Boyd & Co., the new Silver
avenue grocery and provision store
have a bran new ad in this issue.

John and Jamie Grover trapjted
three bob cata on Uwee consecutive
nights last week. .

Band dance tonight. "Un jm'so"

pays the bill and good time

Geo. Watkins remembered the
editor with a nice piece of venison.
Vjuuu man.

The special bnnd concert at the
Crystal, Tuesday evening was very
much appreciated by the large
crowd. i ' '

The regular meeting of the Bnp-ti- st

Woman's Missionary Circle will
be held at Mrs. Olson's next Thurs-
day at 2:30.

There will be a dance tonight at
the Crystal under the auspices of
the Demlng City Band. The public
is most cordially invited.

J. W. II. Morgan has purchased
an Humphreys' pump, one of the
500-gallo- n size, to be delivered
about December 25.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Chris-tia- n

church will serve dinner at
Baker's hall to-da- y. See menu
elsewhere In these pages.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet with Mrs. B.

Y. McKeyes. Nov. 1, at 2:110 p. m.
We have decided .to meet once a
month instead of twice, as formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett entertained
the whist club, Friday evening, and
there is a certain bank president
who says there were good "eatin's"
going on that night.

W. B. Kimbrough has bought of
Mrs. Margaret Raithel her old home-

stead in the southwest part of the
city and has Aaken immediate

The deal was made through
the Miller agency.

The Graphic editor has been in-

vited to deliver nn address before
the Southwestern Editorial Associa-

tion which meets at El Paso next
Thursday. His subject is nn easy
one: "Our Duty to This Section."

Well drilling to 200 feet, at 42.00
a foot, deeper at special prices.
Absolutely, the best rig in the val-

ley. See us before you let any
contract. Carlton A Oliver. Dent
ing.

Don't forget Dr. Joseph H.
great health lecture on

the evening of Nov 8. It will be
for all the people of Luna county,
and of inestimable value to men,
women, and children. Place of
meeting will Ik announced next
week.

Three postal cards to different
members of the Graphic force from
Bud Hughes at Denver, indicate
it is mighty cold weather up there
and plenty of snow. He says: "The
land of sunshine would look good to
me." Hughes is now in Chicago
for a few days.

The Cowboy Park Co., Inc. holds
its grand international fall steer

for the World's Championship g'dd
medal, together with attractive cash
prizes, from Nov. 1 to C inclusive.
These dates, as you will observe, fall
during the El Paso Fair, at which
time a number of newspaper men
will convene there, and the Fair As-

sociation has obtained reduced rates
on all railroads leading into El Paso.

N. A. Bolich has just put into his
shoe repairing department a Flem-

ing shoe machine, particularly for
reducing the cost of half-solin- g

boots and shoes and any kind of
leather stitching up to three quar-
ters of an inch in thickness. It car
ries a heavy waxed thread and sews

any length of stitch. When fully

equipped it will be run by electric
power. Another up-to-d- move by

an te man.

Le Roy and Clarence Hon, Alex

Smith and Paul Harrison, with D.
w Pkilllna na driver, hnve returned
from Sawyer's Peak in the Black

I range, laden with three deer. They

3 say the party ate one in camp, ami

as the gentleman have a good repu-

tation for truth and veracity, and

the appitites of hunters would de-

mand Buch provender, there is no

rj8iin to doubt the statement.
They also captured several flocks of

fine squirrels and other things.

The boys all say they had a mighty
good time and we have no reason to

doubt the allegation.

Men wanted for New Mexico Na-

tional Guard. We are organizing a

local company of the N. M. N. G.

and want unmarried white men be-

tween the ages of 18 and 3f, of good

character and sound physical

condition. You get the benefit of a

ffftnH (rvmnasium training. You get

aamA one. Inment that is fur
nished the regular army. You learn

how to shoot at the state's expense.

You get a free trip to camp once

each ear, and pay for your time

while you are there. In return

ask one evening a week of your

time. For further particulars see

W. E. Young at Hux-So- l tailor shop.

See him right away.

Walter L. and Mrs. Johnson have
a fine 91b son born yesterday. Con-
gratulations.

Agent Kendall, of the Wells-Far-g- o

office, dropped a heavy trunk on
his foot Wednesday and is tempo-
rarily disabled.

Buffalo Bill, with the added at-
traction of Pawnee Bill, today.
Luna county will be on hand when
the ticket office opens.

Mrs. Margnret Raithel is planning
to build her a fine home on the lots
west of Dr. Moir's office that have
been so nicely cleaned off.

Speaking of tomatoes, B. S.
Brown picked a wash tub full off
one vine, and others have done the
same thing this year.

Rev. A. L. Aulick will occupy his
pulpit at the Baptist church for the
first time next Sunday. Denting is
glad to extend the welcoming hand.

The Wednesday Morning Music-al- e

met this week with Mrs. Pollard,
and will meet there each week here-

after. The study included Tann- -

hauser and Lohengren.
After three decades of faithful

service, Dr. Swope's carriage pony
Pinto" has gone to his long rest.

For years and years he has been i
familiar figure on our streets, and
will be genuinely missed.

Rev. Lansing B. Bloom, of Rob-wel- l,

will occupy the Presbyterian
pulpit next Sunday morning and
evening, at which time he will de-

clare the pulpit vacant. The Sun-
day following Rev. John, Mordy, of
Albuquerque, will fill the pulpit.

"The four healthiest years of my
life were passed in Denting," re-

marked Rev. W. E. Foulks to the
Graphic, Wednesday evening, con-

tinuing with the statement that this
was one of the chief reasons why he
retired from the ministry and came
back here for permanent residence.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Schrader,
by Rev. Dr. James Alex-

ander Dowie. Rev. Santiago Vallejo
and Rev. Sister Dominia Vallejo,
are in the city for the purpose of
organizing a Divine Congregational
church. The Bishop preaches in
English, Spanish and German.

In Judge McKeyes court Monday
Wong Yut was bound over to the
grand jury for carrying a forged
certificate and two other cases were
coutinued, attorneys Ely and Fielder
representing the respective defend-
ants. Deputy Marshal Cassman,
Asst. U. S. Atty. Clark and Inter-
preter Bland were in attendance.

The El Paso Herald in its issue of
Friday evening has a scare head
that says: "Snow fall is heavy
throughout New Mexico," when as a
matter of fact the snow fell only in
a few places in the north-easter- n

Dart of the territory. No snow in
Luna county yet. "99.99" is good
enough for us.

The Woman's Club met with Mrs.
C. J. Ijtughren. Wednesday after
noon. Constitution and by-la-

prepared by committee were accept
ed. Mrs. Holt was elected vice
President. Remainder of time de
voted to study of early history of
France, Mrs. Bennett, leader.

In a letter to Dr. Moir, secretary
of the Luna County Medical Society.
Secretary Green, of the American
Medical Association, says of Dr.
McCormack's lecture that it will
consist of a discussion of questions
of vital importance. The people of
this region are certainly greatly fa
vored in being able to listen to this
eminent physician.

Rev. Leonidar Smith gave a par
lor lecture on his recent trip through
EuroH? at the Thurmond home Mon- -

roping and broncho riding contests day evening to

we

a very representa
live and highly pleased audience.
His story was so plain that people
could almost see cathedrals, domes
towers and picturesque mountain
peaks. The lecture was preceded
by a violin solo by Miss Wamel. with
Esther Bolich at the piano, and
Dianu duet by Mrs. Mcteer and
Miss Hodgdon. Chocolate and cake

were served as refreshments.
Supt. Doderer took his wife to an

El Paso specialist, Friday, for the
purpose of having a breast tumor
examined. An operation was ad-

vised and on Monday the tumor
was successfully removed, and Mrs.
Doderer is resting very comfortably
at Hotel Dieu. While more or less

of danger attends such an operation,
we are very much pleased to Btate

that no serious results are appre-

hended in this case.

Random Ranch Notes.

Every breeze carries the news
fine new wells just developed.

Henry Meyer is installing a
anil DumD on his ranch west of

town.
tthen &. Rurnev have just com

pleted fine wells for Dr. Connaway

and K. H. Use.

of

Archie Paxton. one of the big
fruit raisers of Orange. Calif., has

enriched himself with another sec

tion through the Miller agency.

J. G. Parsons. II, E. Beckel and

tlnrrv Wilsev have recently tAken

nice land properties through Mc

Can & Laffoon.

Don't foriret that pennv-an-acr- e

to put the Luna county exhibition on

at the big Chicago land show. It

will pay a bigger percentage on the

investment than anything you can

do.

Dr. W. W. Hammonds, of Pick- -

ering, ia., write, tu -
Kimbrough to have him supennienu
the putting in of a portion of hit

farm to alfalfa and also to act out a

few hundred fruit trees, prior to

the doctor's arrival.

II. E. Jordan and family have

PERSONAL

C. L. Hines Is in El Paso on busi-

ness.
Mrs. A. A. Temkc was in Las

Cruces on court business, this week.

O. J. Durand of Albuquerque,
has been visiting Denting friends
for a few days.

Engineer A. C. Hines, of Tucum-- j
cari, has been spending a week with
his wife southwest of town.

Verna May Hines is on the sick
list this week at her home on "Dixie
Ranch."

Dr. J. Morgan Clements, of New
York, was C. J. Laughren's gueet
over Sunday.

. David G. Baldwin, of El Paso, has
been spending a few days with his
nephew, II. F. Baldwin.

S. A. Carlton has returned from
Casa Grande, Ariz., where he has
been engHged in mining.

Miss May Hopkins, of Engle, has
been spending a few dnys at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Moir.

W. J. Graham is attending a spe-

cial session of the A. O. U. W. at
Tucson.

J. A. Yeatman, of the United
ron Works, Oakland, Calif., was
ooking over our pumping plants

yesterday.
John Corbett and Dr. Moir, ac

companied by their better J's, have
been duck-shootin- g up the river a
couple of days this week.

G. II. Donart, of El Paso, the
genial traveling freight and passen-

ger agent of the Santa Fe, favored
the Graphic with a very pleasant
call, Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Swope is home from his de--

ightful tour of the East and says
he is mighty glad to mingle again
with Deming air and regale him
self with Deming water.

R. C. Richter has returned from
a ten weeks delightful visit in Mas
sachusetts with his mother and oth-

er relatives. He went to Maine
and other states in the extreme
northeast.

Harry H. Newton has resigned
as manager of the news and curio
department at the Santa he station
and has leen succeeded by Ray
Robertson, of El Paso. Mr. Newton
will represent a New Mexico land
proposition in the East.

Mrs. Rhymes and child have re
turned from California and will
make Denting their future home.
Mrs. Rhymes will be remembered
as Miss Soles, a former teacher in
the Deming city schools.

Mrs. J. T. Grover received a te
ecrram announcing me serious w- -

ness of her mother in California.
Mr. and - Mrs. Grover left on the
morning train Wednesday to visit
the aged mother.

returned from Arizona for perma
nent residence. They have taken a
section of land right near "Pa Wat- -

kins," and are going to make things
move.

R. W. Tindle and family, of the
Portales country, have rented a
home in Deming and will take all
winter to select a fine farm. He
told the Graphic that onions in the
Portales region made him $1120 jht
acre and other things in proportion,
and yet he comes to the Deming I

country because of the still better
conditions.

Luther Stevenson and family, ac-

companied by Herman Bichtel and
J. G. Parsons, who have just arrived
from Happy, Texas, are settling on
their land seven miles south. Mr.
Stevenson brought with him some
high grade draft horses, cows and
Buff Orpington chickens. Upon his
recommendation his fathei and bro-

ther will be here the latter part of
November. They are all very desir-

able citizens.

In a letter to Lum Hardwick,
Stark Bros, the big nurserymen,
say: the iruu proposition is in
its infancy in your country. In
fact, there Is not a region in New
Mexico that realizes the wonderful
possibilities of that state a, a fruit
growing proposition, even the Pecos
Valley does not. Time will come
and it will not be so very many
years, when every region there wi

be nothing but a solid fruit garden.
The man who gets in on the ground
floor will be the man who makes the
money."

Old Settler Gone.
Mrs. E. C. Milliken, the last mem

ber of the family, has gone to her
eternal reward, after an illness ex
tending over a period of nearly two
years, resulting from an injury re-

ceived in a ruaway accident. Her
husband and daughter passed away
some years ago, and for nearly two
years her sister, Mrs. Veal, has
been her companion on the fine 220-ac- re

farm at Lewis Flats. The fu-

neral was held from the home in
Deming that she has occupied for
about three months, Sunday after-
noon, Rev. W. E. Foulks, who had
on previous occasions buried the
father and daughter, preached the
funeral sermon. The remains were
laid to rest in the Knights of Pyth-

ias cemetery.

Plainview.
R. A. W.

The Henderson boys are baling up
W. A. Ramsey's forage in fine shajte

Mr. Pond'a house is nearing com
Dletion and work has begun on his
barn.

Messrs Hurt and Harris are rush
Ing work trying to save their large
crops of feed stuffs.

H. NORDHAUS
& SONS

If you need shirts, this is the best
time to buy them for this is

SHIRT
WEEK

It tí the time when the assortment
is most complete, when the range
of sizes is unbroken and when
the goods are fresh and new from

the makers' hands.
Our window exhibit will give

you a hint of the excellence of
the Fall showing of Cluctt Shirts.

$150, $2.00. $2J0, $3.00
ad up

H. NORDHAUS
& SONS.

Full Weight

Lowest Prices
on our

Prime Meats

and Poultry
The choicest cuts the

U'st poultry and salt and

cured meats are the kind

we supply our trnde and

we know you'll be a steady

customer once you try us.

Phone your order today to

49

Henry Meyer.

During Your
Vacation

LeavQ your good watch
at home and carry a

cheap one, we have them
from $1.00 up.

Be sure and take a

....KODAK

TossellQSon
Have the Eastman
Premo in all sizes

and

W. J. Wamel, aside from two
three mowers, also using

binder. His fields are forests of
pretty cane shocks.

Word from Mrs. Lole, who
moved from Plainview some months
ago to California, to the effect
that she not satisfied with that
over-rate- d country.

Miss S. B. Wight of Mountain-vie-

spent Tuesday night with Mrs.
Ramsey. Miss Wight, besides be-

ing an accompliRhrd musician, has
spent several years In travel in for-

eign lands, which renders her an in-

teresting and congenial gut-Bt-
.

Closing Out Sale
We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery

Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.

We have good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and full
line of Furniture

We are going to make such LOW ITJCES that the assortment will
not last long. Come early while there is good assortment to make your
selection from.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

Irrigation Well Digging

Smith & Child are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from to 3 feet.

For reference, see any of the big

wells that Mr Childs has dug the
valley. Smith & Cim.is,

K
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Deming, New Mexico

Sam
Watk ins

for

American Block

Coal
The Coal that pleases par-

ticular people.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed

Our delivery is prompt

Next time you buy coal

try me. Phone 70- -4 rings

J. C. Stroup
Contractor & Builder

Residence 5 mile Southeast

Satisfaction Guaranteed Deming, N. M.

2i

List

Your

Property
-- WITH

T. L. Story
Real Estate Dealer

Office, Raker Rldg., Spruce Street
j

Buyers or Sellers
Call on me, I will treat you "On

the Square"

Corwin & (yBrien
Architects & Civil Engineers

Plan Specifications,

Examinations
And Reports

Blue, Brown and Black
Printing

OFFICE ON COLD AVENl'E PHONE 121

Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering

and

Surveying
Special attention paid

tion Engineering.

Phone 120 Deckert Bldg

to Irriga- -

Room 5

I!

VtfitQStQ.tQtQtattC5tC;t
Rosch Q Leupold

Contractors & Builders
Plans and Specifications on

Application,

nniíiírníwwniíwins
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year

We have the Exclusive Agency for j

&

in
Many u iniiii h can stand any

Hinmint uf criticism about his charac-

ter, resent lili' least suggestion of
'riticisin of his clothes. We know
how men feel about their diess and
have made it a point to provide the
sort of clothes that a man can wear
with perfect confidence that no one

e:ui successfully criticise his aplicar-

an ce.

Prices from

$15.00 to $35.00
It makes no difference whether

your limit is $1." ?l'i -$:: or

4' 5

:'." we can clothe vou correct lv an
in a way that will give you individ-

ual, distinctive appearance. Tin-suit- s

are the n.-- effects for Fall,

made fr nn pure wool fabrics anil
tailored, trimmed and finished with

every attention to detail so that
they can be dejiended upon for thi

iiid.I satisfactory service.
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Silver City Candies.

IRVINE RAITHEL

Say What You Please, There's Sat-

isfaction Being Dressed Right

Have for sale a

vu:V y

d

VV-i-

w
W U

A. Bolich

Chilli Laug'hren
number of City lots to

tosed of on installments

$10.00 Down

$5.00 Per Month.

Buy Home and Save Rent.

See us, one door north of
County ClerR's Office.

Up-to-da- te Job Work, try us.

i i,

I

ss --
. W w W 'w'

A FIELD OF GRAIN

be

a

may be good, bad or indifferent
Much of tht bad la sent to the
market und nome passed off as
(rood. You may hnv. bought
some. Not here, however.
Wi guard against that. V

have a nose for the good and
reject all that doesn't come up
to the highest standard of
qunlity. Termit us to supply
what FELD you require.

It Is Stable Economy

' V. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-hal-f DlocV from Union

. s W

Depoi.
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If orlkrv if Everything in

MMmmK MWW&$) Building Supplies.

o w. " i b & o r cí v ;

V

ohQ Little More
-FOB

lioes
Gent's Furnishings

.i. The Hamiltonra

E. J. CARSKADON.

The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue

We can furnish you any kind of a turn-

out. We have fine saddle horses for

both ladies and gentlemen.

Feed and Sales

VJU,?i.'?V?V?V'?íf

Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.

Ruebush & Measday
.

a--

r í

PAV
What Docs Ü

No matter vh..t yir josition
or office manager, if y.i arc :i t;:.:t
get the same iit.;i.'.' v.ttk aitvr w

anything better, it u tüii j you aj ii!fi
respondenee SvIhh.Is. I'or is yi-.ir- t.i
dissatisfied workers f r I- - ttcr i;i ,

matter what your circun:st nats ;.:!..
a better position, a liijiu r saisry, .: ;

plain, easy, ntul stiro f r Carnc-- t tr.ci.
-- IS .! .ioDiigauon to una out o wo can
OS a postal card requesting information.
you wish to rise in Can you a
for advancement f

or.ee will the

in response phone or card
column for date his coming.

The pleasant ex-

perienced by all who use ('haitils'r-Jain'- a

and Liver .Tablets,
the condition of body

mind which they create, makea one
feel joyful. Ndu by all druggists.

Oiambcrlain'B Cough Remedy has
become famous its cures of

colds, croup and influenza.
Try it when in need. It contains
no substance and always
pivos prompt relief. Sold by all

miuü iou Yvatt.

Our work, standa on its own nicr-i- L

' ' t!v clí-- f j- -et in New Mc.v(
f iii nnaütv rnnd. red,

Jamks C. Tauor.

u n. ; ir3
.8

&
i

- 9.

fe'

Brown Line

Phone 29

Stables Also

I

.1 u

i

i

j

ft iW VJ"

to You?
i:...y lirtln-- r ilnv lalnirer
í; .''::'.:;-..- i ln.e cf nu n who

i'. limit j'rotft of
1: - Ii:'crn;itinal Cor-iv- c

I.i t u muüívimr
1 II' ilarifs. No

q'.l.llilV YOU for
'i',- - 1 lie way is

. ...It pin.---, you mujer no
Uj t):; 1 r i i. Simply setid

t .: .: i n i u nation
forJ t ti.-,- ,t an of-fw-t (unity

request. Watch personal

Bids Wanted.
Sealed proposals will 1m received by

the Deming School Hoard until Nov-cmla- 'r

4, 11)10, at twelve o'chn-k- .

main, for building a high school
building, plans ami six 'ciftrations to
lie furnished by the clerk of the
SehiKil Hoard at Deming, New Mex-

ico, or Trost & Trost, architects,
HI I'nso, Texas. A certiiiel check
eiual to ten per cent of bid must
accompany each proposal. The
lsard rewrves the right to reject
any nnd all proponnls. Tiie success-
ful bidder will be reiiuirod to give I
bond viial to the contrnct price.

P. M. StlkI). Clerk of Hoard.
Dated nt Deming. New Mexico,

Oct. 4. 11U0. oct7-2-

If vou don't sh it ndvertisml,
advertise for it. J

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
OX 70, SCRANTON. PA.

F. M. Brown, special representative, visits Deming
each month and be pleased to explain system

of "Education bv Mail" to those interested. Mr. Brown
can be found at the Wilden Hotel and will be glad to call

to
of

purgative effect

Stomach
and healthy

for
coughs,

harmful

t.'rur'sista.

Two Exhibitions United.

Buffalo Bill's Wild West and
Pawnee Bill's Far East have
Combined. Col. Cody's
Last Visit Here.

VO htci. o." u.arvoioiis nehievn.T l!.. :iu 1 : k v I'oiiiliiiutl i.i mi
i rpriso exhibitions which, fo
more uiiiii n quart r ot a century,

have hi'XH.I tin- - tol of piil.ho riirta-ti"iH-,
Col. Win. F.Codv, tlM miU and

ordinal 'P.iii.lo Hill," r..l
Gordon V I illic, known (o lump no
'Pawnee I'.ill," who have, in friendly
rivalry, Imvu previously iilcntiTuHl with
two separate ii.Htitulioit of amusement.
Two hr.ni-ipheri'- are now contrasted in
wit of Ni'ii' i and Ivkh, authentically
cornet ami historically accurate. Th.

mili .siii.rx- -
lliell U III UlO

w o r I il ' s
l'"!i' nru
gfiMIHHl II
liu:i;r repre- -

SCIllatlolM oi
Ii c r ii I i

p:ast
liv.N II .un a

lif IX

I 'itf era,
!n Us c iliiio-n"- ii

il iik Inner tlic ml Turin nf itv
j.r.HHi-- s to'i. Iks Klmulili n with the In
l!M ni t!i MmhI.ui; nvklevs Cosa kl
from tint SlcpiK-- s of Russia, larinn row
liov fnnu tin Wotrni plaiiw, tht
Ittiluiiiii liorMi-im- from the Paliara
ami iiii Ihh Imi'i tho SititK American
iviinpu.t tln ir ad ll cxportmtfl
in cuinparixm. The olinrrvan
and inti'nstis ntiidcnt rind.t ampio fooo
(.r Hum lit, wliilc the votarim of pura
iimiiK-nun- t art- - in aliuhdanrc.
Tlicrt i iiiivcliv and diversion in cvrry
nuinlM-- r iniiii tin timo the ciichty raval
rai. of lior'iiii'ii, cl lv Uio oriirinal
ami hiiIv Col. Win. K. CinIv, "ItulTalo
I'.ill," rnt;Tn tlio nnniL Tim Indian
Hattlc of Summit Sprint (rivra wav to
tlio (Irirntal PjnTlai'lo; tin' lll khiR
liorsc and Indian mhiv of tlic laiiiif r
tin in favor of the elephant mid rami'!;
Aralian arroliiiN, Wliirlim; I

Hindoo f ikil, ainl otlirr HPiii!.t Nipo
'mm many (limen nre hImiwii in h

of lirilliaut iiiih aud
'renihiUM m tivitic.

Rockefeller People After
, Power Plants.

According to th state nvrs ir-- I

rigiition jiumiiinjr is attracting at-

tention from the KiM'kcfi'llcr inter- -

8t, to the extent that flfients nre
liu'i.ring n the iniiehn of evrry
mvs tf plant in the tute where irri-- j

gation can In devooMt with hw-- t

r. lhi' inf i million vm Ivn soine-- !

what ( netul that data re?arling
irrigation pumping luis Invn cm ri- -

!on for sh'vernl niontliK, hut the pur-- j

pose of such investigation was hut
.dimly understood. An Alhuquer-Iqu- e

luisiness man in xeaking of
the project, says:

"If the New York cmi liination
are the leal purchasers of the lia-a- l

llant, I enn see Imw the project can

world. would
September

John

State,

descriud.
pumping

prol.lem.

Big Apples Furnish Proof.
Tin .News ncknowh'dges receipt

interesting Mist card pictures
from Klk, which is the
Isirder of Otero county. One
eight apples upon the scales, l

registered lading eight
tsiunds, These anilles.

side !)' sid mensuren i tv
seven 1 other picture is
,.t I.. 1.S..Iw nit i iiti- - m i- - ft nu

six bushels of choice fruit,
pictures from t. Cleve. n

whose place the apples were

"rn1"

vsissi into flVlUjlKjr

accomplished carries more weight
and conviction. There plenty
evidence which the thrifty, indus-

trious farmer is glad, to furnish,
we will go after Alamo-gord- o

News.

HonrseneHs a child subji-e- t

croup a sure indication ."vv
pfoaih the ( C'liamlaT- -

lam's Cough !e,y
... ........r .1... Lv.nr cougii

has ap)oared, it will the at-

tack. by all druggists.

For Salé Cheap.
1 10' Standard horizontal gas-

oline engine, circulating numn.
water pipe gasoline fitting.
lug bargain for $27".(M).

1 10 h-- n double cylinder
gasoline engine, with equipment
complete, including friction clutch
pulley. $12T).00.

We have several bargains in
engines mi pumps, ('nil on

... n. ;,

mi iiLUIOléf olkS,
Deming, N.

Legal Notices.
Ntk tor rmbltcatUa.

Mm
DepartmentoftheInterior.il. S. Land

OIHce at Ia Cruces, New
Oct 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby (riven that James D.

Todhunter of t.age, N. M., who, on
Oct. 22. 1910, made homestead entry
No. for sec 10 swjnwj Si
winwtsecll, twp. 25a, range 12 w,
N M V Maridan, has filed of
intention to make final Ave year
proof to establish claim to the land above
described, before U. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming,
M.. on 17th day of Dec.. 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank K. Wyman. of iVming. N. M.
PhilipT. Williams,
Richard Hudson, '
Thomas II. Hudson, "
oct28nov2ri Josr CoNZAl.ER. ReKiater

Notice for Pesllcotioa.
ERIAL NO. 027&9

iJepartment the Interior. U. S. Land
Ofliee at Cruces, New Mexico,
Octolwr 19. 1910.
Notice ia hfel.y given that Kate S.

KusHtll, N. M who,
on February 15, HKia. made land
entry No. for nj ari-iio- Z
township 2U. ranee 8w, N M I'
Meridian. has filed notice of
intention to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
seriln-d-. Itefore I. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Doming, New Mexico,
on the Mth day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John llund, of Deming, N. M.
F.inil Solii;nac,
Charlea L. Hetts,
J. I'arker Tavlor,
oct21novl8 Josk (lo.NZALKH. Register '

" -

NotlCt for PnbltcatlOn.
Serial A17II

. .Detinrtnni.Arik.l.i.:.. if u
An Al.'"::'":,'"- - i"; 'r'";xnito i cruces. rew mexipo. ' j

Oct. 2 mm
Notice ia hereby given that James

Upton Deming, N. M.. who
on rx'pt i. r.sia, made Homestead i n

Meridian, has filed notice intention
to make final five vear
establish claim to th'o X" vedé"
aerilw.1. lefore H. Y. U S
Onurt Jommiasio,,r. at Denílng. M ,
on the 17th day of Decemlier. 1910

i.iaimani names aa witnesses;
James I.. Williams, Deming, N M.
John T. Rabb, of Whitewater, '
Robert Wilson, of Deming, "
Perry Langfnrd, of "
oot2nov25 Josk GoN7.AI.K8. Register.

Notice for Publication.
8F.RIAI. NO. 04.V.K3

Department
.!, of the Interior, U. S. Land

M., Ociober I. I'.HO.

Notice is givi-l- i thai llci IV J.
Williams ..f Deming. New Mexico. 'bo.
cn Dec. II. I'mhi. ,;..!. Ii I. ,,,.,,.,....1
No. 121!) (Of,:.!), for J si-J- m. i.o,, a

;und s.c i. I...M.H !.range 8a. N M P. M.-- i .de.n Inc. tiled
noii.vof iniemem ... .n;,K.. I'.n.d pi.H.f
to establish claim ( tb- - land d-- to

scriUil. bef ne M. v.es II S
Court ('oiiiniissioner. t I N
on the 2!Hh dav of N.,v. ml ei l"PJs rt (Iri...s..J,es l. Wad i.ll, . N. M.
Rov Ibsin iiek

,
Mince hi im rucea. New Mexico.!
V1,'.6' 0

is herel.y given that W.lliam E.
lower of Dem.ng, M.. who. on July
L' níí 1 ,,m,',alru', u'P,,""n0;,.forsJ;eo. 21. township 23s,
range 8w, N M. P. Meridian, has
hie., notice uf i.itention to make final
coinmuiation proof, to establish claim

the land aUye descrila-- tiefor H.
1. McKeyes. V. S. Com miss -

lonerat Denung.N. M., on the 3oth day
of Novemls-r- . 1910.

Claimant names aa witnesses;
( hurles L Beits of Doming, N. M
John Mam .

Lloyd r. lirown
iaey M. Itowbr
wt" l""v1 Josk (ion7.ai.eb. Register.

SERIAL

'
thieir aimiaviia nf protest on or before
November 22. 1910.

Josegonzai.es.
Register,

Administrator's Notice
Territory of Now Mexico
Count Luna. j

Not'ce U given that the un- -

dersigned, A Ü. Hailey, was on the!
13th. day October. A D. 1910, duly
npixmiiiil iidminisiraior of the estate.
I.. F. Itaili-y- , deceased

All
.

p' isona having
. claims airainst

rwpiired to present the... .i.. I.. . .i
from .la.- - of aoiKdnlment. lim.

"awior, presentation of

"i ,ni?"a,Ik made
1

to net them the handsoin- - Unit.s States Land Olhce, Us Cruces,
. N. M , 22. 1910.est revenue in the It Notice is hereby given that James It '

pay I. to look for VVaddill, of Omnly of Luna!

.. , iHv;;,lr;,,
ihiMi..uMui.th....ii ,.r

r.i.n-!.r;;::---

try. and there is no more ,t j j f portion 19 T 21 S It 7 w,
field in the United than the N. M. P. M.

i i Any and all persona claiming 'ilevelopment of lands l.y irrigation. ,y lhJ !...! or desiring ZZl
And after all the onlv 't '" of the mineral charanter
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. .
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if
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of disease.
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CONTK8T NO. 23.19 8KRIA1. 02008.

Contest Notice
of the Interior, United

Slates Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
Oct. 12. 1910
A sulllcient contest affidavit having

been filed in this office by Fannie
Iti.wers contestant, against Hd. Entry,
No. rsl2.(02oiK) made Dec. 2tt. 190(1
for nej section 'Á, twp 25s, range 9w,
NMP Meridian, by Jules E. Griffon,
contestee, in which it is alleged that
nan contestee, haa wholly abandoned

u 11 changed
idence Lberefrnm for mnr than !

months since making said entry; that
said tract is not settled upon ami culti-
vated by said party as required by law.

Said partiea are hereby notified
to spM-ar-

, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Dee. 12, 1910, before B. Y.
McKeyes. U. 8. Com'r Deming, New
U.vLln . U . ft ll.nl i. !...-- II. tmr.Mi, nnu inn iniai iicnruiK win m
held nt 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec. 22. 1910
berore the Kegister and Receiver at
the United States Land Office in Las
Cruces, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, In a prop-
er atlldavit, filed Oct. 12, ' 1910, set
forth facta which show thst afterdue
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made. It ia herebv nnUrrl
and directed that such notice be given

.rfo - nnH nmnrrn1.l.liei.li,.n
Joss Gonzales, Register

CONTK8T NO. 21 IG BKRIAL NO W1577

CoaUit Notice.
Department of the Interior, United

Mates (.and nITlce, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, October 6, 1910.
A sulllcient contest atlldavit having

been filed In this office by George D.
Humpus, contestant, againat D I. entry
No. ua677, (0;i577) mad 27, l!Kn,
for southeast 1 section 24, township 2 Is,
K lOw, N. M. V. Meridian, by Charlea
S. Hatch, contestee, in which it is
alleged that, contestee, haa failed
to make the requisite ahnual expendi-
ture, aince making said entry and that
there are no thereon as
required by law.

Said partiea are hereby notified
to appear, resond, and offer evidence
touching said alli'Kat ion at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December I, 11)10. before
U. S. Commissioner It. Y. McKeyes.
Deming, N. M., and that final hear-
ing will be held a' HI o'clock a. m. on
Dec. IG, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at the United Slates I .and
Office in I js Cruces, New Mexico.

The said contestant havinir.in a prop-
er affidavit, tiled Oct. :i. 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cannot be made, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that such notice l given
by due ami proMr publication,
octl-l- ivll JoHK (ioN7.Al.KS, Register.

CONTK8T NO. 2111. HKKIAI. (ll 17.
Contest Notice.

of the Interior, United
States bind Office, Lia Cruces. N. M

Septemlx'r 21. 1910.
A autliciciil contest affidavit having

been filed in this olli(t by Kdward J.
Iternwick. contestant, against desert
land entry number itiii (0I1H7) nmdo
M.irvli ?. , I IK Id t..r ....1 u r........i. mi mi j nt ... ...mi,- -

shin 25s. range low. N. M I' Merid- -

trn. by Mary O lloherty, contestee,
w,lrh l alleged t'hut contestee

has faih-t- l to make the retpiisite annual
eXH-i.,itur- e aince making said entry
and that there are no imiiroveniimls
thereon aa required by law.

Said parties are hereby mil died
to apMiir, respond, ami olfi-- r 'Viilence
touchinif sai. I a I lee at ion a lo o clis'k a.

' l' 7"' r (.

?10, U i:,r", ,,T,,,' ,""
SSTTi"' " "'"'w' M

íl V" IT'. M"X,,"

JTLZl ?, " Z
set forth fact which

'

Mi.il after
due diligence liersnli.'tl 'service of this
notice run not be mudo, il is hereby or-
dered and ilnerleil Ihul Kilth nolii'i. be
given by due ton I proper pubbi'il ion.
octMnovll Josi: Con.m.ks.

Noliit lor Publicatioa
SKKIAI. Nil. tl.rioi

Departlm-n- l of the luleiinr. United
... . .O. I i i uir iinnir i.iimi pinre ill i. is i hi, .

K K. Lawrence.
i..i.n u m..c...

,oct7novl Josk (ÍUN7.AI.K.V. Ilei-iste-

Notice for Pubtiralion
SKKIAI. No Oí'.iH'h!

iv,,,,.. ,,., (r .i... iInterior. I,. S i .,nd
i i " lnu' Nw Ku'"'ii, , '

Not,.,: L iLel.v , i i v

ll ',,wn,',,,l, 21s. RangeMw N. M. p.
Meri.1 ,n has filed "'J'".'' to

" "' to
"ifii, , T u v "

m
'f' "'"'V,'

(

Claimant names as witnesses,
l. T? w M..r.n"n of Dnntig, N M.
Rolert L. Miller
Nelson Dixon
Ira Dixon "
is t7nov4 Josk GoN7AI.KS. Register.

Notlto for Publication.
skriai. no. iKti:t7.

lVpartmet.t of the Inlerior.U. S. Lund
Ollice al Us Cruces, Now Mexico.
Oct. 4. 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Zuinglius

Moore of Detnimr. New M..vi,.,. . i...
.. ' . "tu a...... ion juiy H, r.siji, maile homji i 'w.. , ... "V"j '" "n i n ii- -i seciinn .m.

'r'i?" I " J wesl, N M
niorioan, lius niiHi mil ice of. IMk JViniti r"mi ,., . Y."'";H .

M:'..on u,e y "r Nov.. lyio
Claimant nnmoa u ivinu.uu.

George W. McCan of Deming. N. M.
Charlea I llowlctt
Robert L. Miller
Jelferson D. Ilunna

!oci7nov4 Josk Gonkai.ks. Register.

CONTKST NO. IVA SKKIAI. 01 H0.

Conten Notice
of tho Interior, United

States Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
October 12. 1910.
A sulllcient contest atlldavit having

been filed in thia office by Mary E.
Connor, contestant, ngainn' D. I..
Entry, No. 1G17,(011W)) mad Mar. 21,
1908, for nw, sec. 21, township Ets.range 7w N. M. P. Meridian
yn i.1"". W' sn,,'f contestee, in

which it is alleged that contestee has
failed to make the n(uisite annual
expenditure aince making said entry
and that there are no
thereon as required by law.

Said parties are hereby notified
to aptiear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Decemlar 12, 1910, before U.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and hat final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
December '2nd, 1910, before the Reg-ist- er

and Receiver at the United
States Land Ollice in Las Cruces.
N. M

The said contestant having, In a
Droner tnriavi 111 ÍI..I 11. 1. intn
set forth facts which show that afterdue diliirenca .iMtranniil ...:... . ..r .k:.ui L I M n
notice can not be made, It is hri.hv ar- -
oere.! ano oiroctci ir.at such notice begiven due and proper publication.
oct21novl8 Josk Gonzales Keviater

SSmJm CJÍTT'in such ÜJtffi H'n ft

comparatively

Department

loct21novW

improvements

Department

Department

improvements

JAN REE
Dealer In

Groceries
Dry Good
Cifiars
Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods '

DEMING. - NEW MEXICO

New Time Card.

The following schedule went into ef-

fect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
Pacific time:

WKST MOUND.

No. 9.. .10.01 a. m.

" 3.. .. 5 32 p. m
... 7 ...1:42 a. m.
" 1.. . ..'7:415 a nt

HAST BOUND.

No. 4. .8:M a. m.
10. ...2:1!) p. m.
8. .11:45 p. m.
2 .2:38 p m

- Santa Fe. -
WKST.

Arriviw. a. m, Lfm Htfo m
KAST.

Arrive 6M p. m. l4vra 710 p. in

-- 1. P. S S. W. I. R. -
Arrivm, i it a, m. Inm, 8:11 m.

Professional Cards.

M. J. MOP. AN,
I) K N T I S T

Dkminc, Nkw Mkxico.

JAMES K. WADDILL
ATTCrtSKY It rollNSKI.DK

Ollice in llaker Itha-k- , Spruce St.,

New Mexico

A. W. POLLAliD
ATTOItNKVAT-I.- A W

Ollice in Mahon-- y blm-k- .

Spruce St. - - iVming N. M.

A. A. TEMKE.
ATTORNKY--AT-I.A-

City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.

RALPH r,. KLY

Attorney and counselor
Spruce Si. Doming,' N. M.

R. F. HAMILTON

Attorney-at-La- w

Deming, - - New Mexico.

JAMES S FIKLDKR

Attorney-at-U- w

Doming. - . New Mexico.

B. Y. McKKYKS.
U. S. Commissioner,-Thir-

Judicial District.
Deming, - New Mexico.

J. P.. BAUP.F.K,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Odice Deckert P.uilding. Phone 120
Residence Phone I.

Deming, . . New Mexico

Dit. P. M. Stkkdy

Physician and Siiuíkon.
Office Phone Kit Residence Plume Hi!

Deming, N. Mex.

DR. Jt G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Phono 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested andglasses correctly fitted at home.

K. S. M1LF0RD. M. P., I). 0.
Physician and Surgeon.

OIÜM. Iluni2 tn 1 phimv M.

.lhMN(i, NEW MEXICO.

C C. FIELDER.
Real Estate and Conveyancing

notary public.
Offli with I'nJwU. CWrk.

DEMING, . NEW MEXICO

Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best cundios etc.

CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E

fancy articles at low-e- st

prices.

Mahoney Hui.di.ig, Silver Avenue

Demlnrt. N. M.
Nallra tnr i.kH..ii..

Department of the Interior, U.S. Lam!
í

i itiBt U (;uce" N' M- - 'Urf-e- r

wm ce is hereby given that Ripley
C. Hoffman, of Doming. New Mexico.

No. TO for ni scb sw h., Section
I ami nw no section 14. Twp.
biH Jtttn5f , 8w'! Ni M- - Id.

notice of intention tomake final commutation Proof toestablish claim to the land alxive d,

liefore It. Y. McKeyes, U. S
roiirt Commissioner, at Doming, N.
M.. on the 9th day, of Dec. 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Harvey G. Hush. of Doming. N. M.
.im IIoIhIoui ,,
Emil Solignac
nenry imtos ..
oct21novl8 Josk Gonzales, Register.

I

CHURCH DIRECTORY

St Lake's lalicopal
Rkv Lkonidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke's F.piscopal

church every 8undsy evening at 7:30.
Celebration of Holy Communion at

10 a. m. on the last Monday In each
mont'j. Sunday evening instructions
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday mchool every
Sunday mornin at 10 o'clock.

Methodlit laltcopal, Soatk
Rkv J Rush ((hidiik, l astor

Sunday ScIicmiI 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11 :00 a m ami 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior League 7;0u

p tn, Prayer meeting 80 Wednesday
evening.

Prsibyterlaa
Rkv Wm Sickku, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11.110 am and 8:00 p m, C fc

7:15 m, Prayer meeting VVednesduy

evening 8:00

Caarck of Cariit
Rkv Z Mookk, Minister

Hible school at 9:45 a in Preaching
at 11:00 a in ami 8:00 p m, Junior C E
3:00 p m, Senior C E at 7:00 p m

First Baptttl

Itit.lt scIhmjI al 9:45 a m. Preaching
at 11:00 a m and 8:00 p m, Sunbeams
at 2--

10 p m, Juniors at 4 p m, Prajer
meeting Welneslay (Ml p m

Catholic

Services the second Monday of each
month. Rkv Ado Morin, Pastor

. OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL

W II Andrews.. .Delegate to Comrre..
William J Mills ..Governor
Nathan Jaira ... Secretary
Wm II Pope ..Chief Justice
Ira A Abbot.... .. Aaaociale
Wm II Pope .... Associate
J no Mr Pie . Associate
Frank W Parker Associate
E It Wright .... . . Associate
M C Mechem

. Associate
Jose Gonzales LasCriiHi-- s Reg M Ollice
R II Sima Las Cruxes Rec 11 Ollice
H Y McKeyes U S CWr

TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clancey... Attorney General
A S.Itrooks Adjutant Genvral
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supl Public Instruction

COUNTY
A W Pollard Dist Attorney
M M Killinger. Chn Co. Commissioner
C L Hubbard ... Cm. nty Commissioner
A L Foster . .. County (, Ubsiuncr

;C C Fielder 1'r.J.ale Judge
U-st- Probate Clerk

( W .uok Assessor
D It Stephens ; Sheriff

, Ney It (Jin mun School Supeiiulemlefit
Chris Raithel Treasurer
H H Strickler Surveyor

tllY
L I. Hrowiiiug .. Justice of the peace
Wni Howard Constable
Thus Marshall Chairman Trustee
John ( 'orhet t . - Trustee
Julius R.ihcIi .. Trus.ee
S I.indauer ... Trustee
J J lleunelt ... ...Trustee
A A Tomke ... Clerk and Attorney
Chris Raithel . Treasuivr
J F Doderer Supt City Schools

DEMING
The I luh Gty.

The county seat of Luna county, the
most compact and lies! governed coun-
ty in the territory. Doming is located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paso & Southwestern
ruilroudu uiilk K. ....I. I: .. iv.nii. u uiiea io Oliver
City and Hanover; Hume make Deming
one of the most imiorunt railroad cen-
ters in the Southwest. The city of
Doming nestles in the center of the
beautiful Mindires valley, surrounded
on all aides by scenic, picturesque moun-
tains; its pure water, healthfulness.
mild climate, alluvial soil, and its e,

citizens make il an
ideal location for homes. Deming is
the center of the largest rattle ship-
ping industry anywhere in the South
west, there being 100,000 beeves ship
pod East from this city annually. It
is also the center of a great gold, sil-

ver, copper, lesd, and iron district.
laming haa a splendid electric light

and telephone system now in operation,
a largo Ice plant nnd many other small
er induatriea. It haa two good, safe,
substantial banks, two prosperous news-
papers and all other lines of mercan-til- e

business are well represented.
Luna countv h innJ..j..... a.. ..i " igiuuinj ii'twof pure water, which can Iw tapped at

ven io nuy reel, and an
abundance of water raised economically
for irriirnlinn nnriu..... ...

" r Mwiiere wiin-I- n

a radius of fifty miles square. One
has onlv to vímIi .mm.. n
ami truck farms to lie convinced af the
wonderful productiveness 'of nearly
everything that growa in the ground

Surrounded by an extensive, but as
yet little devcloiied, mining country

Deming has a city hall, churches of
all denominations, excellent schools
waterworks ..l.i.u i:..i.. . .. .. '

"uní anq an the
modern requirements of an Eastern city

The altitude is 4..HW feet, ami the svl
erage temperature about 70. Popula-tio- n

about 3000. -- New Mexico Official
Directory, '910.
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